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.It ex-ery point of contact with the grountl. the hlemorial - its
collahoratioi~of multiple surfaces - merge ~rith.and emerge from
the ground. gvo~vi~lg
out of. antl into. the tender. fertile soil of' the
earth. Collsistellt ~vit11Dr. King's strong advocac!- of non-violent
action and inter?-elition. the project respects the lines of that rihich
existed before the project design. while simultaneousl!- changi~lg
that landscape to accommodate the specific requirements of both
collective and iildiridual commemoration this singular figure in
American histon.

The green field of gathering. the continually chailgi~lgplain of
~riltlflowers.the edges of the cherry grove are all considerecl as
equal, inseparable pai-ts of a living project. The 'Aalk falls and the
B'all rises from the fields of past co~lflictand resolution. and into
the present and possible future hope of a national creed of equality
e~nbodiedin the words of the Constitution. the words of the Emancipation Proclamation. the actioas of Civil Rights Movemeilt. and
the ~rords.work and life of Dr. Blai-tii~Luther King Jr.

A11 inaterials are derixecl from the eal-th: the solidit! of Georgian
stone. the eternal force of gravit! ill the slow liquid of 3" \ 8" 124"
solid glass blocks. the magic alchemical alloy of weathered Ijronze
~ u h b e dto a golden finish in places, and the iinprobable needs that

are the grasses ant1 ~rildflo~rers
groli-11.cut and hai-vested as part of
this living memorial to Dr. King.
The project physically records the cycle of events of the Civil Rights
Mox-emeilt and their iiltersectio~l~ r i t hthe life of Dr. King. These
i~ltersectio~ls
are marked across 110th Balk and Ball in honed stone
and bronze. beginning with the words of Lincoln's Emancipation
Proclamation of 1863 and e~ldingwith the bronze scar illarkiilg the
death of Martin Luther King (1968). But it is the memon of the
'dream" speech of Dr. King at the Lincoln hle~llorialin 1963 ~rhicll
runs like a mantra across the topographic roll of the Wall. Moving
fro111the horizontal at the Memorial entrailce, it eillerges from the
earth and climbs, arcing up as the Walk moves don-n toward the
contemplative space of the Cherry Grove and the reflective surface
of the Tidal Basin.
Running the length of Balk and Ball is a collti~luousthin bronze
i~lcisioilin both glass aud stone. Its onl? break occurs at the 24"
hroilze "volume'^ ~vhich~ilarksthe space of Dr. King's death. This
tin! cut in the Kall proxides the long liue for action and rememhrance. Notes. then? blosso~l~s
ancl flo~vers,ai-tifacts of commemoration call be left attached to this thin bronze line. Each persoil
who coines into coatact with this piece of bronze is re~lli~lded
of the
inoment of Dr. King's death. while simultaneousl~being able to
give thanks for his life.

Harr estiilg Flon er3:
III the spri~~g.
school chilrlreil. parents. teachers. the old n-hostill
ren~eniherGefore. the n-hite mail. the hlack n-onlail. the others
11-110need to ki~ona i d to rei~ienlher.aild rt-honeed to dream the
dreaili o f oue niail. one nior-enleilt. one 11atio11.coine to the field
of ~rilclflon-ers.It is the ti111e11-henthe chern-tree hlossollis. the
ti~llen-he11the dogc-ooclshegill to 11looi11.It is the 11iontll ofrlpril,
the 111011thofhis death. III this 111011th.and ill others. the!- conle
to pick the flon-ers. to take hold of them. To take the111hoi-rleto
put them i l l a r-ase oil the clii~il~g.
table. To take the111.rouild to
the wall. to lear-e thein at its foot. or cla~lgli~lg
gracefu11~-fro111
the pitolls. to leave t11en1i i ~
remenll~rai~ce
o f solneone, or s o n ~ e
n ~ o n l e ialo~ig
~ t the line of tiine n-hich mores inesorablyfom-ard.
It is a line n-hich is alrrays marlied 1~7.-the risible alld ii~r-isihle
striatio~lsof chai~pe.and the recurrent. hut tenlporan- colors o f
the seasoil b flon-ers. These are the ones ofdpril.

